Greenttech Capital Advisors
A
is ple
eased to
announ
nce the follow
wing transacttion:

GCA’s Clie
ent:
BHS Speccialty Chemicals (“BHS”) offers
o
a complete spectruum of products and services to satisffy the
chemical requirementts of food manufacturers and other iindustries. A
An SQF 2000
0 Level II Cerrtified
Company, BHS provide
es chemicals approved and
d controlled ffor use in foo
od manufactu
uring plants. Since
1998, the
e company haas grown to become
b
a pro
ominent mem
mber of the cchemical sup
pplier industryy. To
learn morre, visit http:///www.BHSsp
pecialtychemicals.com.
Post Capital Partners (http://www.postcp.com)) is a private investment firm that maakes both min
nority
growth an
nd control in
nvestments in
n businesses with repeat or recurring revenue models. Post C
Capital
primarily employs an "Executive‐First" deal sou
urcing and invvestment straategy in whicch it first iden
ntifies
works proacctively with those
and partners with taalented senior operatingg executives and then w
"Executive
e Partners" to
t identify investments. In addition tto "Executivee‐First" platfo
orm searches,, Post
Capital alsso pursues management buyouts
b
and growth
g
capitaal investmentts. Based in N
New York Cityy, Post
Capital invvests a comm
mitted capital fund with top‐tier instituttional and sop
phisticated prrivate investo
ors.
Key Pointts of Interest::



DuBois Chemiicals acquired
d BHS Speciaalty Chemica ls, a specialtty chemical manufacturer and
distributor focused on food
d safety and water
w
treatmeent solutions
he acquisition
n of BHS by DuBois
D
Chemicals combinees a leading sspecialty chem
mical compan
ny for
Th
cleaning and sanitation
s
and water treaatment for thhe food proceessing sectorr with a deveeloper
an
nd manufactu
urer of speciaalty chemicalss solutions too the general manufacturin
ng, pulp and paper
making,
m
transp
portation cleaaning, and waater treatmennt segments





DuBois Chemicals, a portfolio company of The Jordan Company, will benefit from an extended
product line and reinforced Pacific Northwest presence, as well as BHS’ technical servicing
capabilities
The consideration for the transaction was undisclosed

Post Capital Partner’s press release can be found at:
Post Capital Partner’s Press Release
Greentech Capital Advisors acted as exclusive financial advisor to Post Capital Partners on the sale of
BHS Specialty Chemicals. For additional information about this transaction, please contact:
Duncan Williams
Partner
+1 (415) 697‐1560
duncan@greentechcapital.com

About Us
Our mission is to empower companies and investors who are creating a more efficient and sustainable
global infrastructure. We are purpose‐built to ensure that our clients achieve success. We have deeply
experienced senior bankers and investment professionals who are sector experts and understand our
clients' industry and needs. We reach a vast global network of buyers, growth companies, asset owners
and investors, and thereby provide clients with more ways to succeed through a deeper relationship
network. We have directly relevant transaction experience which enables us to find creative structures
and solutions to close transactions. We are an expert team of 45 professionals working seamlessly on
our clients' behalf in New York, Zurich and San Francisco and through a strategic partnership in Japan.
Our team of experienced bankers and investment professionals provides conflict‐free advice and
thoughtful, innovative solutions, and we do so with an intensely focused effort that does not stop until
our clients achieve success.
www.greentechcapital.com

